Married in San Diego
Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Cross of Beverly street, Birmingham, announce the marriage of their daughter, Brenda Lee, to Raymond Norman Leinart, ESN, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Frederick Leinart of Lebanon, Miss, and Oct. 14 at North Island Chapel, US Naval Air Station, San Diego, Calif.

Oxford Academy of MUSIC
394 Pacific
MC-46888
Class lessons now forming for
GUITAR — ACCORDION — DRUMS
$1.50 per student
• Private instruction
• do not buy an instrument; we have them for rent

Becks Out West
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck of Fair-
dale near the spending a couple of
weeks in Northern California.

SANTA CLAUS is coming to
JACOBSON'S TOYLAND
Thursday thru Saturday, Nov. 20, 21, 22
From 10 until 12 and 1 until 5
Calling all starry-eyed boys and girls! Santa's here to see and talk to you, to hear your dear Christmas wishes. Do come visit with him, and bring your "Dear Santa" letter to drop in our direct-to-North Pole mail box for immediate delivery to Santa's work shop.

CANDLES TO GLOW AT BALL
Candles... big ones, little ones, red ones and gold ones... will mingle with battled-john-
ny of the Newsmen's club to form the "Candle Ball," the Newsmen's fall dinner dance for past members, performers and their guests Nov. 22 at Club Oaka Country club. A minimum worker will complete the holi-
day assembly created by the stary-
chandlers at the club. Cutting wicks, pour-

ging melted wax, assembling and decorating one of the handsome Township homes of Mrs. Albert Holmes on Shallowbrook are (from left) Mrs. H. Mrs. Samuel Fain, Mrs. Alan M. Brown, Mrs. David S. Turner and Mrs. W. Patrick Murphy. Others on the ball committee are Mrs. Rodney Mannings, Mrs. Robert Pekhody, Mrs. Dayton Litten-
son and Mrs. Rivas Nissen.

KAPPA DELTA ALUMS
The afternoon group of the Kappa Delta alumnae of South Cali-

fornia country will meet at the hotel of Mrs. David Ruby, 78th Street,
22nd, 2 p.m. on Nov. 10 at 12.

HAVE YOU MET...
The members of ITA Powers have
drew: Mr. and Mrs. William Gil-

er, Mrs. Joe DonOVen, Mrs. Mel-

ey Wile Co., in Warren, These four children, Hall, Green, Pin and
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